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llGH SCHOOL MAKES LIBERAL 
 ONIfilBUIION TO RELIEF FUND
^ um Collected From Pupils and Staff Exceeds By Five 
^B Times the Amount Raised In Other Years; Community 
^B . Chest Quota Still Short of Desired Amount

^H Liberal contributions from 
^Beachers Associations of Torn 
^B building up the fund now be 
 Community Chest drive, carric 
^Hie Chamber of Commerce, fo 
 A this city this winter.
 M At the Torrance high school,* 
HVup Is, teachers and employes con- 
 B-lbuted 1167.38, which sum was 
  "Hected in trifling sums from 
  he pupils, larger contributions

HV Inaamuch a.s the amount' turned 
 ftver this year to the local relief

^Bulecd from this source by about 
  CO per cent, the school authorl- 
 V es are prcu<l and pleased to see 
 Vliat their efforts to make the 
 ft eh school student socially con- 
 KclouH of his responsibility .to 
 Athers are taking effect. The 
  chool authorities are gratlifed be- 
^B-nuse the gathering of this sum 
  >[ $167.38 represented no high

 Effort tlmn has been used in other 
^Kcnrw when one- fifth of the 
  i mount was raised. 
 I They are also grateful to the 
 BI" rents of the pupils who made 
 ft >.e individual donations possible, 
 nn rnnny of the home rooms, pupils 
 jto-.trlbuted 100 per cent to the 
 Ifur.d, ami nil home rooms, teach- 
^ (i*vunu employes helped in nmk- 
 Jl:-:.,' UP 'ho contribution. 
 1 7'nc succciis of the drive' is an 
 InMef Indication of improved con- 
Bid it ons in Torrance, wheie^"mflny 
  men who have been out ol work 
Buor months have this year1 been 
Bj re-employed. 
 I At the Torrance elementary 
  BL i«ol, no effort wag made to 
  secure contributions from pupils, 
B] b:-t the teachers fvave liberally to 
  the local fund. On "KatherD Night," 
Bl ru=i nt Parent Teachers Assocla- 
  tion meeting, canned goods to fill 
Bl u large basket " were donated by 
Bl those who attended the meeting. 
Bl At the Fern avenue school, prep- 
  nratlons are being made to contrl- 
  bute in some way to the drive, in 
  addition to the school's plans to 
Bl care for the. needs of three fam- 
  II es at Christmas time. 
  Not only have the school tench - 
  era of Torrance Riven liberally of 
  Un-ir Salaries to the local drive, 
MP but they have also contributed to 
J|| t le Los Angeles Community Chest, 
  since the city schools ' here are 
  under the jurisdiction of the Los 
 F' Angeles schools system. 
BJ According to Secretary L. J. Gil- 
  melster, who is taking charge of 
^H the funds as they come in, move 
Bl than (1260 In cash and about $200 
Bl In pledges has been secured, not 
  including the high school's dona- 
  tlnn, which will brlnir tho total in 
  cash and pledges to about $1617.38. 
Bl The campaign Is being pursued 
H viKorously. with contacts for dona- 
Bj tlons being made through per- 
Bj sonul letters and friendly calls. 
B The quota has not yet been 
B reached. It appears that not less 
B than $3000 is needed to carry on 
B uc equate relief work hero for the 
B coming year, and gifts are solicited 
B from all Torruncc citizens who are 
B financially able to contribute In 
B order to make up this sum. 
  Whether solicited personally OF 
B not, anyone In Torrance who 
  wishes to give to the community 
  chest may do so In any amount 
  and his or her contribution wll 

bo gratefully received.

Postoffice Windows 
Open Saturday Till 6
Postmaster Alfred Oourdler an 

nounces that for thu convenience 
of patron* the windows at thu 
poHtofflcc will be open next Satin 
day afternoon. December 16, and 
the Saturday following. Decembe 
23. until 6 o'clock p. m.

$H«M> 
**?**

f Only 8 Days
  'Til Christmas!

the schools and the Parent 
nice h'ave aided substantially 
ng collected in the Torrance 
d on under the direction of 
r the relief of needy families

CIT1 OEMS 
PAYMENTS ON 
IHCJlPftRK
$7500 to Be Paid December 

15, Balance of $7500 
Due January 26

City councilmen, who have 
been worried lately because 
of the lack of sufficient 
municipal funds with which 
to meet the $15,000 payment
due December 16 for the purchase 
of the Torrance municipal park, 
began to breathe easier this week 
when the option on the Arlington 
venue park property was extend- 
d by J. W. and Dorothy Post, 
 nstees. 
Under the new agreement ac- 

epted by the Torrance city coun- 
11 Tuesday night, the city Is to 
ay $7500 on December 15. and 
le remaining $7500 on January 
6, 1934, both of which amounts 

will be available out of tax col- 
ections, Finance Chairman Scott 

Ludlow stated. The city cannot 
orrow money for capital invest 

ments, Ludlow explained, and 
ence it is necessary to wait until 
ax monies are received from the 
ounty. First tax receipts are ex- 
ected by the city before Decem- 

)er 16, and a second allotment 
efore the January 26 payment on 
he park U due. 

Funds paid by the city will be 
placed in escrow at the Torrancc 
Mutual Building & Loan Assocla- 
ion, awaiting title clearance.

L,ate Drivers 
Warned to Look 

For 3 Bandits
Trio of American Youths On 

the Prowl In This 
Section

Citizens of this vicinity who 
have occasion to be on the high 
ways after midnight will do well 
to keep a lookout for three ban 
dits who have been making night 
ly prowls In this vicinity during 
the past week. 

The three, described as Ameri 
cans, from 16 to 20 years of age 
held up three residents of the 
northern part of this city about 
5:30 Monday morning and re 
appeared Tuesday morning about 
1 o'clock at the home of Jesus 
Kamlrez. 4905 Electric street 
where they ransacked the house 
after intimidating the occupants 
with a pistol, and left with their 
cash loot which amounted to 15 
cents. 

Descriptions of the trio, who 
are said to have been operating 
recently lu the Wllshlre district 
urn as follows No. 1. who clinics 
the pistol, American. 5 feet G 
Inches, heavy set, dark hair, wear 
Ing black shirt with zipper fas 
tener, ll/jht Krap cup, dark pants 
No. 2, American, slight build, 
feet 7 Inches, thin face, dark hull 
wearing gray coat, dark pnnts 
dark felt hat. No. 3. American 
medium build, !> feet 6 Inches 
light hair, wearing leather Jacket 
dark punts, no hat. 

They lire In the habit of calline 
on Isolated ranch houses curly 1 
tint morning with the pretext o 
nuking the way to Kcdondo Head 
and then proceed to hold up' th 
occupants. A number of robberlei 
In the vicinity of (lardenu an 
this city during the past tw 
weeka has been attributed to 
them. Anyone noticing a trio o

notify the police Immediately.'

) ' 

Federal Census 
of Unemployed 
Now Completed

Eighty-two Per Cent Out of 
Work For One Year 

Or Longer

The Torrnncc welfare district, 
ncluding this city and vicinity, 

had 1701 active unemployment 
cases on .the rolls of the county 
velfure bureau in the period be 
tween last October 21 and No 
vember 10. it was shown today by 
results of u recent federal lel'ief

With an average of 3.4 persons 
:o the case, this wns computed to 
be 5796 Individuals dependent up- 
>n HID county for sustenance by

Ono of the chief alms of the 
census, conducted by 200 -vvorkern 
under tho direction of the Federal 
Emergency Relief Administration.

white and other races. For this 
welfare district the distribution of

White. 1663; Negroes, none; Mexi 
can. 40; Fllipino, none. 

Another aim of the federal cen 
sus was to show In what branch 
of Industry local workers formerly 
were employed. The principal sub 
divisions and the perc«ntage of 
local unemployed workers for each 
In this community was as follows: 
Industry and general labor, 73 per 
cent; agriculture, 4 per cent; com 
merce, 11.1 per cent; professional, 
4 per cent. 

The federal government also 
 concerned itself with how long 
these local unemployed had been 
out of work. In this locality It 
was found that 82 per cent had

longer. It was found that 28 per 
cent had been out of work for 
three years of longer. 

Throughout Los Angeles county 
there were 84,403 cases or 203,863 
individuals, with an average of 
3.16 persons to the case. Of the 
64,403 cases. 56,760 were males and 
7653 females. By recapitulation It 
was shown that 52,648 'cases were 
white, 4491 were Negroes, 5970 
were Mexicans. 33 were Chinese, 

4 were Japanese, 38 Indian am 
35 Flllplnos. ( 
The census showed that 33,889 

hlldren between 6 and 14 years 
f age were dependent upon the 
aunty by reason of their parents' 
nablllty to earn a livelihood for

ligh School In 
Gift of Trees 

For City Park
Ornamental trees, estimated by 

Clty Knglneer Leonard to be 
worth in excess of $100, have been 
offered the city for removal to 
the municipal park by A. G. 
Waidclich, principal of Torrance 
high schoo. ' The trees are now 
ocated on school property, but 
must be removed to make way for 
expansion of the recreation field. 

A cash donation of $8.54 col- 
ected from among school students 
or the purchase of park trees was 

also accepted Tuesday by the clt 
council with thanks. When th 
.rees are placed In the park, the 
will be appropriately designate 
aa gifts from the various big 
school classes.

Estimate Cost 
of Reconstructing 

Elementary Schoo
Cost of reconstructing the Tor 

ranee elementary schoal was est 
mated at $72,844 In a report flic 
with the Ijos Angeles board o: 
education this week Ay R. McC 
Heanflcld. structural engineer re 
cently commissioned by the boan 
to make the estimate. 

Plans and specifications, Includ 
Ing analyses, structural deslg 
computations as well as cost est 
mates were prepared by Bean 
field. The work contemplated 
supposed to Insuru the streng 

 of the building against furth 
earthquake shucks. >

Charlie Quandt Is 
111 With Pneumoni

Charlie H. Qiuindt. Wultoi 
dairyman and well known citlze 
who 1ms bran 111 for several du 
with pneumonia, under the cu 
of doctor and nurse, Is Improvln 
and yesterday authorized the He 
aid by telephone to say th 
under the good cure he Is recel 
Ing from his physician and t 
nurse In charge, Mrs. V. Harv 
of Torrance, that U won't be Ion 
until ho will be able to aha

this community.

Municipal Christmas Tree 
Party Plans Are Complete
I'repar.ltion.s are going forward 
f the annual Christmas celebra- 
m sponsored by the city fire de- 
rtment, which will l>e held thin 
ar at the municipal haxclmll 
rk on Arlington avenue, Friday 
enlng, December 22. , 
The churches of Torrance will 
range the program, which will 
nslst of a Christmas pageant, 
rols and old time hymns. A 
inmittee selected from the var- 
us congregations is attending to 
Is part of the entertainment, 
hile the firemen as usual will 
stiibute their gifts of candy and 

uts to the children. 
At the meeting ofjthe city coun- 
1 Tuesday evening, 125 was np- 
roprlatcd to provide a tree for

^rmit Granted 
For Refinery In. 

Keystone Dist.
.ong B«ach Oil Promoter to 

Build Independent Plant 
Near Dominguez

Construction of a $250,000 re- 
nery for crude oils, at Avnlon 
oulevard and 223rd street, west 
f Damlnguez Hill, is scheduled to 
roceed immediately following the 
ranting of a permit to E. Donald 
ilarr. Long Beach oil promoter, 
ermlt was granted by the county 
oard of supervisors Monday, the 
te being In unincorporated ter- 
tory, In Keystone. The new plant 

s for an "independent." which is 
"closed corporation," Its backers 

tated. 
No property owners were present, 

to protest the granting of the per 
mit, and on the other hand peti- 

ons were laid before the super- 
Isors showing that more than 70 
er cent of the property owners 
pproved of the new project. Work 

will be provided for a number of 
men during construction, and a 

rew of 80- thereafter. 
E. W. Sandlson. who stated he 

wned the property In the vicinity, 
ppeared before the supervisors to 
peak In behalf of Murr's nppll- 
utlon. There is a large sump 
toragc reservoir of the Texas 
ompany across, the street, holding 
.800,000 barrels. It was stated, and 
he Richfield and Associated Oil 
ompanles have large storage rea- 
rvolrs In the Immediate vicinity. 
Frank A. Meliff. petroleum en 

gineer, testified that the plant

menace to other oil plant holdings. 
Only protestant to speak was L. 

,. Wakefleld, another petroleum 
engineer, who stated he represent 
ed the Texas Company but not In 
a legal capacity. He asked whether 
the new plant would have Foamite 
protection, and the applicants in 
dicated It would not. Wakeflold 
stated this requirement would be 
udvlsable, In view of the large In 
vestment In stored oil by other 
companies, as In the event of a 
fire It might easily spread 
throughout the area. The Texas 
Company did not have a "foum' 
protection. Wakefleld explained 
lecausc It was not adaptabla to 
underground storage. Permit was 
granted when the applicants stated
that every possible means would 
be taken to safeguard the instal 
lation.  

Grocery Orders 
Issued to Workers

Dua to a belated payday, many 
CWA workers gathered at the 
headquarters of the County welfare 
unemployment bureau on Carson 
street, Wednesday morning, to ra 
celve orders for groceries whlcl 
were Issued to carry the fumllle 
of workers over until their check 
could be Issued. 

Thu orders were honored at th 
county warehouse on Cravens uve 
nue, where the men stood In lln 
In a driving ruin for un hour o 
more until their wants hud bee 
supplied. More orders were fll o 
during the afternoon.

Have You Any 
Clothes For Needy

The Fox patrol of Troop 
lioy Scoutu, has started u drlv 
for cast iifl cluthlng, which the 
wish to gather and distribute t 
the needy of Torrunce. Anyon 
having anything whlhc they wlsl 
to donate to this cause, may cat 
one of the following telcphon 
numbers and u cur will gather u 
the clothing. Tho numbers ar

Walterla and pay for baskets of 
rood which- will be distributed to 
amillcs of that part of the city. 
Last year the teachers of the 

Walterla Hrhoi.l provided those 
gifts out of their own finances, 
hut the city fathers felt that this 
year this was asking too much of 
w Hint? contributors and are tak- 
n/T care of the financial arrunge- 
nents liy special appropriation. 

The ceremonies at the city park 
will begin at 7 p. m. and all Tor- 
ance Is invited to attend to take 

part In the community celebration. 
The downtown tree, at the little 

park facing the Torrance theatre, 
 will be lighted as usual during th« 
week lief on- Christmas.

Criticises Use 
of Eastern Made 

Steel By County
Claiming that some 17.DOO tons 

of pastern made corrugated sheet 
Iron has been bought by tin- 
county recently in connection with 
street construction In this district. ; 
Richard S. Jenklns in a letter to 
the Torrance city council Tuesday 

Ight a«ked that the matter be 
aken up with the county board 
f supervisors in an effort to secure 
his material from .the Columbia 
teel Company of Torrancc, In or- 
er te provide additional work for

A resolution to this effect was 
dopted by the Torrance council 
nd forwarded to the hoard of 
upervisors, and Mr. Jenkins stated 
hat he would Secure similar ac- 
lon by the Redondo Beach and 

Hfermosa Beach city councils. In 
Is letter. Mr. Jcnklns stated that 
e could furnish the names of the 
astern manufacturers who secured 

orders, and further stated that 
heets made at the Torrance steel 
nlll were equally as good as 
hose bought In the east. w~ '  

[nhalator Fails 
to Revive Baby

Fire Chief A. D. Stevenson and 
Fireman J. J. Benner were called 
.to the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Embree. House 16. Kl Trado 
Court, 840 El 1'rado, Ot 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, where the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Embree had suc-

men applied the inhalator und 
worked for some tlnic to revive- 
the baby girl, but physicians who 
had been summoned pronounced 
her dead. 

The child, aged three months 
und 11 days, had been III for about 
ten days. 

Funeral services were held Mon 
day, December 11. from the Pa-, 
clfic Crest cemetery chapel. Re 
dondo Beach, Rev. B. H. Llngen- 
felter officiating. Interment was 
made at 1'aciflc Crest.

Water and Milk 
Sold Here Okay, 

Says Dr. Smiley
A' clean bill of health was 

awarded all milk and water sup 
plies distributed in Torrancc this 
week bjr the county health depart 
ment. In a carvful analysis of 
samples of milk taken from t le 
various dairies, and also samples 
of water from a number of neigh 
borhoods throughout the city. In 
cluding the wells at the Columbia 
Steel Company, no trace of harm 
ful bacteria was reveuled, Dr 
Hurry Rmlley, district liealtl 
officer, stuted today.

Highway Signs 
to Be Repairec

The four "Torranou" neon slgni 
placed on highways leading to this 
city were ordered repaired ant 
put In good working condltioi 
rfgatn by the city council Tuesday 
night. The work will be. done b> 
a Ix>s Angeles firm at an esti 
mated cost of $46. The same Mm 
offered* to keep the signs in rcjiul 
for $15 per month but the offe 
was referred to the titrert com 
inlttue for recommendutlon.

HARBOR DIST. C. OF C. 
EtECT OFFICERS TONIGHT

The Harbor District Chambers o 
| Commerce are meeting tonight a 
the Community church clubhouse 

> on Narbonne at Lomita boulevard 
i Lomita. Election of officers fo 
n the ensuing year will be an Im

und :ir.'-M, Vrs. Went. session.

* OPEN EVENINGS * 
* * 
* UNTIL CHRISTMAS *
4, __._ . * 
< Practically oil retail stores +

« kets, will remain open every * 
K evening until Christmas, be- * 
« ginning Saturday of t h i i -> 
* wnk. Local merchants art * 
K prepared with ample stocks of + 
K holiday merchandise to take * 
k car* of late Christmas shop- * 
* pars. * 
4«***-»(^4.4t.4i***4,

Damage Suit Is 
Filed In Behalf 

of Injured Boy
H. L. Garland Names Tor 

rance Water, Light and 
Power Co. Defendant

Damages of $J5.000 are asked 
of the Torranco Water. LlKht and 
Power Company for injuries suf 
fered by Klton Cnrland when h<- 
wns struck by a company tiutn- 
moblle last October 3, according to 
a civil action or file today in 
Los Angeles county superior court. 

Elton. who is 14 ,vears old, was 
being pushed along In a scooter 
car near the sidewalk on the cast 
ide of Amapola avenue about 250 
eet north of Torrance boulevard., 

according to the 'complaint. A 
city-owned coupe, driven by Gor 
don Nelson, a minor In the em 
ploy of the company, struck him 
and caused serious injuries, it Is 
alleged. Nelson Is the son of E. 
C. Nelson, general manager of the 
company In Torrance. 

The complaint, filed through hln 
father, H. L. Garland, asserts that 
Elton suffered a -broken 1-lght arm. 
three fractured ribs, and thnt four 
upper and three lower teeth wer« 
(nocked out. The father also joins 
n the complaint and asks to be 
reimbursed for doctor bills In 
curred on account of his son's in- 
lury.

Membership In 
Radio Amateurs 
Club Is Growing

Larger Clubhouse Will Be 
Needed As Popular Or 

ganization Expands

The United Radio Amateurs 
Club of Southern California, which 
was organized In this city several

proportions that a much larger 
meeting place Is golntf to lie ne.-d- 
ed. according to Secretary Roland 
Alien, who has been entertaining 
the group at his radio workshoi 
and study, 1418 Amapola avenue 
since It organized. 

Two meetings have !>cen held 
since the club got under way, on 
November 24 und .Decemlx-r 8. The 
group now has an enrollment of 
32 members representing I.ns An 
geles. Long neach, Snn 1'edro, Wll- 
mlngton, Inglewood, Lomita, Har 
bor City and Torrance, and expects 
to have more than this numbei 
l>efore many weeks. 

During the meeting of Novembe 
24. the club adopted Its name uni 
settled the question of ellglhlllt) 
for membership, agreeing to udmi 
only radio operators as this or 
ganlzatlon Is to be operated strict 
ly for the benefit of radio rimii 
teurs. 

May Tuttle, Wllmlngton. hu 
been appointed activities managei 
and Edward I'otfiloi. Lumltu, chle 
technical advlsttr, with Arno C 
Doriui. Inglewood, as his assistant 

Kenneth Williams. Wllmlngton 
und Claude (Irani. Torrnncc, wt<r 
elected to hundlo broadcasts o 
club doings and general announce 

I ments. , 
Eugene Todd. I.os Angeles, was 

appointed chairman of the com 
mittee on constitution and by- 
lawn. He cluMc (Veil YVInipTt 
Wilmlngton, und 1.. C llcckmun 
Uimltu. as bis committee, and tin 
group worked with such- success 
that their code was adopted De 
cember S by uimnl minis vote. 

One of -the novel features of tin 
club's constitution and by-laws l> 
» definite plan In forming u com 
municutlon network to handl

are called for. . 
j
t RAINFALL 

Rainfall In Torrance (or the 1 
. hours ending Thursday niornim 
r totaled 1.04 Inches, making a totu 

Of l.tt for tha season. At I. omit

v.tth u nelson's total nf 1.17.

* fttK (JUIJ Y t>C

CIVIL mm ADMINISTRATION 
APPROVES LOHMNEH PLAN
Work On Local Project Employing Hundreds of Men and 

Costing $382,418 Will Start Immediately; 
Six Other Projects Approved

Immediate employment fo 
announced today by the Civil 1 
Angeles with approval of, the 
sewer project. 

Representing an outright

DIRECTOR OF 
PLAYGMUNDS
City Council Engages High 

School Coach to Direct 
Federal Program

Bernard J. Donahue was 
appointed director of munici- 
>al playgrounds by the Tor- 
ance city council Tuesday 

night at a salary of $60 per
month. An additional $50 was also 
et up in the- city's budget to 

cover the cost of athletic equip 
ment which may br required to 
carry on the community-wide 
ecreutlon activities. 

The new playground director !s 
physical instructor and athletic- 
coach at Torrance high school, 
and his appointment to the city 
lost was recommended l>y a com 

mittee, of seven local citizens, In- 
 ludlng: K. R. Smith, chairman: 
Dr. Gen. I'. ShUllor. i'olice Chief 
Caldcr, Mrs. J. W. Neclnnds, Mrs. 
J. O. Bishop. Mrs. Scott I.udlow 
ind Mrs. Jcnn Pattcrson, all h.-ad>: 
>f local civic organizations. Tin- 
appointment of Mr. Donahue will 
permit the uni- of school buildings 
and equipment, It wan explained. 
ns the Los Angeles board of . ,lu- 
cntlon does not allow school laclll- 
ties to lie used fur other than 
school activities unless a member 
of the school stuff IK In chnrer. 
The new playground director will 
devote' his afternoons, evenings. 
Saturdays and Sunday* to thn 
municipal recreation program. 

Thi- appointment of Mr. Ponahlli- 
as local playground director, per 
mits Torruncc to participate in 
the county-wide playground anil 
recreation program, alined pri 
marily jit reducing delinquencies 
ainonu young men und women, but 
also Intended to provide healthful 
play under proper supervision for 
children of all ages. Thn full-time 
supervisors who will he In active 
charge under Donuhiie will be 
drawji from the county welfare 
lists and paid by federal R. K. C. 
funds. Applications for positions 
as playground supervisors should

department. 
There arc a number of very 

capable and well educated men 
and women available for this work, 
who now are swinging picks and 
using shovels. Mr. Smith explained 
The thought behind tho movement 
Is that these- people who arc

tlonal activities will Iw much mori 
useful, to society If engaged ii 
work in which they are ailaptei 
than they are lit present dolnt.

grounds at Walti-rla. McDonald 
Tract, I'uehlo and other iiutlyini, 
districts within the corporate lim 
its of Torruncc- as well as u 
number of vucunt-lot playgrounds 
In various neiKhhnrhunds through 
out the city.

Jensen Feeling 
Much Improved 

Since Operation
City Attorney J. It, Jellson. »b 

underwent u minor operation a 
the California Lutheran bosplta 
in I.os Angeles Monday, nxs re 
ported much Improved this morn 
Ing. In a telephone convcrsutlm 
with his secretary. Mr. Jonser

week. The operation was nor 
formed to relieve u lung oongestloi 
Whleh was crowding hU heart »n 

S Mr. Jo linen stuted he felt muc 
{ Uettnr slnefl the presume from 111 
1 heart hurl b«t>n removed. Clt 
t Judge C. T. Hippy 1ms been actln 
» city attorney ilmim; Mi. Jennen' 

llln.ns.

  1000 local jobless men was 
iVorks Administration in Los 
Lomita Unit No. :> sanitary

gift- to the citizens of the
xifiirniinlt:- in the amount of $382.- 

1S from the fe<ln-;l government, 
he project will hi- one of lasting 
 enefit In local property owners. 

Ni;t one cint will this project 
:ost, property owners or residents. 
T it; federal government, under 
he Civil \Viirk* program, makes 
Hitrlght allocutions to   "get ' uro- 
ects under way «nd to /rive do. 

nerving Jobless men employment." 
Alfred Jones, deputy county sur 

veyor, \VBK rushing preparations 
today for the start of work, sched 
uled fnr the latter 'part of thin 
week and next on the seven sani 
tary sewer Jobs approved t h rough - 
>ut the county. 

Cost of the seven approved pro 
jects totals nearly »3.0UO.OOO. H:.d 
property owners obtained the Im 
provement under the Public Works 
Administration, bonds would have 
had to been put up as security, 
and 70 per cent of the cost was 
to have been repaid over a period 
of 15 and 20 years. As It Is there 
ure no bonds, and no red tupe. 

The seven projects, their respec 
tive cost and number of men to 
he given employment art- as fol 
lows: Bellf lower. JB87.370, men 
1400; Lomita No. 2, $982,418, men 
1000; I.ennox No. 2, 1138.794. men 
400; Lennox No. 3, (258.544. men 
840; Lennox No. 4, J418.06S, men 
800: Belvedere Gardens No. 4. 
125,293, men 400: and Belvedere 
lardens Unit No. 5, $182,394, m«u 
00. 
Supervision Is to be furnished 

by the county, ns well as the 
plans. Work Is scheduled to start 
on Lennox Unit No. L' on Friday, 
and the others approximately a 
day apart. The men will work 
Ive-hour shifts, straight through, 
rorn 7 to 12 and from 12 to 5.

Fine Christmas 
Cantata Will Be 

Offered Sunday
rirst of Holiday Programs 

Is Given By the Central 
Evangelical Choir

Sunday evening, December 17. 
the choir of Central church under 
the direction of Mrs. I', (i. Brlni-y 
of San Pedro, will render the 
beautiful Christmas cantata. "Tlio 
Eternal Light." 

The choir has been aucmente* 
for the occasion by several «pK-n- 
dld singers who will assist in the 
rendering of the evening's pro 
gram. It will consist of solos, 
ducts, quartets and chorus num 
bers. 

With a desire to make thin a 
fitting Introduction to the Christ 
mas activities of Torrance, u cor 
dial Invitation Is extended to the 
general public to attend this Cine 
program at Central church next 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

************* 
* * * * 
* IT'S NO BOLOGNV, « 
* « 
* IT'S "ABALONE" *

* Th* n«m« of Artit.no ov«- « 
* nut wa« officially changed to * 
4« Abalong avanu* by aetion of + 
* th* Torrano* oity council * 
* Tu«d«y night. In making th* * 
# motion. Councilman Hitchcock * 
* *mphaslz*d that th* n*w * 
f *tr**t nam* should b* pro- -0 
4jt ncuno*d "ab-a-lon'," and not * 
* "ab-a-lorV-y," th* councilman * 
* apparently disliking th* pro- * 
* nounelation giv*n by Daniil * 
* W*b*t*r in hit dictionary. * 
* Rcquttt for a chang* of th* * 
 > ttr**t nam* wat rtctntly + 
* mad* by John Salm of th*  * 
*8alm Manufacturing Com-* 
* pany, manufacturer* of aba- * 
% Ion* *h*ll products, and othar * 
£ property ownin on th* ttr»*t. * 
* Th* petition requesting th* *

* floult to understand over the * 
* teUphon*, and r*commend*d * 

1 * th* nam* "Abalon* avenue," * 
i + at an advertising advantage 4* 
« * to Torrance and on* of its # 
>  * pioneer industries, which h) *

**** + ****«**«


